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A PARTY 'IN KI'H'OWN

l'USSUMS sent nn InventionMUS. nil tin; kit tons mul every die
ims-- s In tilts village, for Kin- - wanted that
lor daughter to have the very hi wit I

party that had ever been held in Kit-tow- n

on her birthday. '
Kvcryonc was glad to come, and,

anyway, as I'ussy Pussum's fatlier "I

teas the one tlmt governed the nclgh-iiorhoo-

thoy fell hound to he pros-tn- t,

and so till day thero were great like
preparations going on, nil trying to
look their best at the wonderful birth-la- y

party. It was to be an outdoor
affair and the barn was to be used
or pnaes, and as soon as it was she

dark Mrs. l'ussums and her daugh-

ter stood by the garden gate to o but
their guests. to

They could see them coining fr.iin
tTl directions. "There conies Miss

the

lop
the

the

see

They Told the Guests.
his

Tabby with her nose In the air," said He
Mrs. I'tissunis. "Well, she won't be

s airy after she sees our henutlfet
party; and I do" believe she has a
beau at last, for Mr. Tompkins Js
trotting along beside her. Well, lie
Isn't much of a catch, for he Is old, tell
but then It Is her last chance, so she
can't he fussy.

"And there Is Mrs. Yellow Cat.
r.sn't her dress n flight I If I had
only Hint yellow dress to my back I

would never go to a stylish party.
A white collar would Improve it, but
she hasn't even Unit."

Mrs. l'ussums stopped talking long all
enough to welcome each guest ns they
trotted by, hut as soon as she could
she began again. "Here comes dainty
Miss White, and I do believe Mr.
Tom Hlack has her by the arm. Well,
they will make a good-lookin- g couple.

"Oh, do look, Pussy, there Is Mrs.
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A LIME 0' CHEER

By John Kcndrlck Bangs,

ALL GAIN

THINKINfi liiKli. and tiviiiR?I plain.
Lie health, uti'l tUrcrmtli, nail

moral Br.'r:.
Wlior lofty thiH!;M hold nvvay

. no Bin
"Can 'enter In,

AnAVWiorc plain thing dwells a
WtT.lttl

or bouyai.t health
Makes tlif vVi'K), from zone

tij tone.
Yoyr own,

Ami fiJ'n your sou la days of fear
With hope, ;iatl coinage, and good

chetr.
(C by Mti'iuru Kupapr nymllcntp.)
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DON'T Jumble ; ' i nceotint'.
ope le .n.res a big busi-

ness or 1ms no gn ;iter llnamlal prob-tern- s

to solve than those In connection
with tin? management of homo ex-

penses, he will asKtue himself of great-

er happiness If he keeps books. Not In-

frequently greutcr worries are experl-t-nco- tl

by vvIvcb and husbands as a re- -

Milt of home management than come tv
the executives of the biggest loinniPi- - '

clal and Industrial concerns. This for
no other reason than that they never
know where tliey slanil or where they
are coming mil luianclally.

More thiiu .WK) years before Christ
chine Into Ue world, crude muthods it
tiookkeeplirzvere employed. Searchers
In the ruin .of ancient Babylon have
come across movable clay tnblets, upon
which account w"i ' kept with exact-ucs- s

Improvement In methods of
bookkeeping lm come through ibe ages
and there Is no cnuim for anyone In
this day having their happlms blight-ti- l

by Jumbled' statements or no rec-

ords of business or llnanclal matters.at
xIU Hut that old nuisance, l'nrelesi-ncss- ,

results In Inaccuracies, uncertain-
ly and unhapplness for thousands who,
ivlth proper methods of accounting,
would Mnd It easy to make ends meet
and be glad.

The United States government set a

swid example for the people generally
to follow when it udopted a budgetary

bin and began making plans ta know
here u was coming out iiniiin luiiy.

Congress was Blow to enact budget
legislation, though every President for
ttocde bu urgd Its passing. But

wiwjawsaniKiBCBntWfmuurani

iibbeiis wc.irg that old three-colore- d -

dress. . lid if there Isn't Mrs.
Tabby in lit r old tiger calico, Why

lioon not wear a red ribbon with That
dull en! urn I dress is more than

can tell."
"Oil, dear, here comes Mr. Snook-urns,- "

said Pussy, holding her fan in I

front of her face to hide her blushes.
do hope father will not start u

ipiarrel with him; W never does a
thing, but fatlier does not seem to

li I tii. 1 think lie Is u very line
mannered cat." Kor

"Hush," said Mrs. Pussuins, "here I

conies Mrs. Persian. My dear, our
party Is a great success, for never has I

attended a social alTalr In Kit-tow- n

before. She Is Inte, of 'our.se,
that Is so every one will be able

see her beautiful dros. Isn't she I

sweet, dressed all In Huffy white?
Of course, I think your dress looks

better with that touch of black, but
everyone does not bae the same
taste In dressing, of course, flood
evening, Mrs. Persian, so glad you For
could come, and now we must begin My

party right away. We were walk-

ing for you, my dear." I

ISy this time the lawn was well
tilled and the Cat Hrothcrs' orches-
tra struck up a lively tune from tlio

of the back fence, and off whirled
dancers, making merry In the

Imoonlight.
But Pussy l'ussums was not with

dancers, and when her father
went to look for her, what did he

hut Pussy and Mr. Snookums sit-

ting side by side on the back steps. I
Mr. l'ussums growled and humped

back, but Snookuins did not run. I
knew It" was now or never, so ho

Jumped up and growled back, but he
stepped toward Mr. Pussuins and not
away from iitm.

"You are Just as big as he Is," whis-
pered

I
Pii'.v, "and you may as well

father tonight as any time."
When Pussy's fatl.tr saw that

Snookuins was not going to run he
dropped his back and Mopped growl-
ing. "You youngsters better Join the
dancers," he said sweetly. "This Is
your party, Pussy, you know." I

Pussy and Snookuias ran toward
the whirling couples, and there they

danced until someone tossed a
bottle over the wall and broke up
the party, but everyone voted It the
best affair ever given In Klttown, and
Pussy Pussuins and Mr. Snookums
told the guests that the next big affair na
would be their wedding. to

( by McClnro New-pnp- rr Syndicate.)
of

mnny Who have criticized Washington
legislators' for inaction on this extreme-
ly Important matter year In and year
out are and lane been Just as negligent
In following an budget system
In their own affairs,

Tlttse who complain because of the
uncertainty of their tinrnelal pnthwuys

.would, in many law. Htt u lfe ivy load
fr m tl'oir hIuhiMi'I'h If they I.ept nc-t-o

ir.t ami kept th ;a rU.ht.
( ! tin- Wii-i-- i- r 'nc )
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w -- 4. TI!ow to Roa.iYou-V..- 1

h "'AVi lliChnrncteristJci I

-- ,'' nntl Ttuidcnctes tho
t. .tBUfcfciu!a3 CupbiliticA or Vck
I neie That RIahn for Succc t or

Foilurc at Shown in Your Pali

Li.nmiil irtTT-- i nrw TTTTTTin-ifn- in J
A BUSINESS PCP.SOM'S HAND

TX T11K hand of a good man WO".l- -

- an of husiiu-'- . , the Jb'gei's are well
piiied, when l.eid n irally. th! show- -

; veriiiillllty ami Th"
i ..lint of Mars, wh. h lies below the
i muut of Mercury (t',. latter Is at ti:a

of the little . i. rti should be
H.iig and well-maiic- hecuuse this
'.laics tourage i . I willingness to

'
. tlskx when . . iy.

An excoptlonnlly fu- - ublt? sign f r
initu or woman i.f is a tr.-'- ,

or (liNHprtint 1 dui.-tlo- of t'"
. i of fate at !tn mil. Tlrllnet-- f f

. ii.s up to the ceiitu' of tl.u ham. T.
a allows great se'f! hi l)i..c
'bt fluifur of M.rcmy It imiisuall.'

Uin-- , 111 prtiportlon to t! ither fln-n-- i

it shows ncqulsltiV i.i'.w antl' ta it' .

money, and Is there o v . good :n fo.-- i

a business person. If there is a short
line running upward 'vom the Ihi" r

life to or toward the linger of .luplie"
which Is the index . liint tlm;er, It -a

sign of ambition that Is or will k
ijr.itllled. Last, look In the center oi
,:e palm for a trlnivjle that Is well
ft rmed. This Indicates forethouj:' '
and Intuition, vabiab'e qualities In
business.

( by the Whcoler !s' nrt.cul'), tni; )

We Maintain an Up-to-da- te

Department for

Repairing and Repadding

All kinds of Band and Orches-
tra Instruments, Violins, Cel-
los and Basses.

NO JOB TOO LARGE --

, OR TOO SMALL
l4ines right consistent with
good workmanship--Wri- te us.

I

, fatfon Mmir & Furniture Co
.
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T THANK Tine, Lord, that through
the year

Itlch bles-lhg- s have nround me She
spread;
though some days seemed dark
and drear

The sun some gleams of splendor
shed.

thank Thee, Lord, for strength of
arm tall,

To toll for those within my care; lne
Thy great love that saved from

harm
And blessings gave In richest share. She

all Thy blessings on life's way
thank Thee this Thanksgiving Day.

his
thank Thee, Lord, as one by one
The days sped to eternity,

Knch evening's low descending sun to
Left loved ones hero to welcome me.
thank Thee, Lord, when day's work too'er
And footsteps turned' to home and

rest,
That childish welcomes at the door '

Made ev'ry passing moment blest.
all these Joys 1 gladly pay
tributes this Thanksgiving Day.

he

thank Thee, Lord, that each day's
dawn

Was ushered In with hope and
cheer;

Thut each day's sun could shine upon to

Life's path devoid of thorn or tear.
thank Thee, Lord, for soft caress
Of childish lingers on my face;

For love that left, through storm and
stress,

Around my board no vacant place.
For blessings spread about my way

praise Thee this Thanksgiving Day.

thank Thee, Lord, for all the friends
Whose cheery welcomes make life

sweet ;

For love that all my way attends,
And make my happiness complete.

thank Thee. Lord, for hands
stretched out

To clasp my own in friendship
warm ;

For hope that puts to Might each
doubt

And haven gives In ev'ry storm.
For all Thy goodness on life's wny

praise Thee this Thanksgiving Day.
t by Will M. Mntipln.)

Mpi:lBool
No man has u rlxhl to lccvu the world

lie found It. lie must add uomethkni;
It: cither ho must taiiko Its pooplc hot-

ter, or hupplor, or lie must make tho faco
tlio world nioro honuttful or fulrer to

look at. Kduurd llok.

WAYS WITH MEATS

npilK mala tll-- h of the meal It very
Important ami varleiy Is the aim

if ip 't coo'.s. Tin'. i' are but a Unit
Jtotl mi'-.die- r of meat, but by enmblna- -

tioilt : 1 various v ays of ''erring WO,

tuny o mem oiuer.'ai aim moiupiy
. ..

(lie ii r of Mis: r ; ve ere.
V.-n- ! C' V.t.

Cjtt a r'" ! "i1 't I't.o p'fees two by
three . , tlu'ii 'attm well with'
th pa'. . " if luind. Dip In egg.
lien "it b't-- i ' ' :"imbs. nnd fry a gold-

en In e.n In lep fnt. Then place In
the oven for t emy minutes to llnlsh
cooking. Drnlii tV fat iioiu the pijt,
add two fnhlos"o('!i.Y.N of Hour, brown
qulcklv ntnl add " w .ftipful of water,
f.'ook for tlvo ni'jntc, add salt und
paprika, tne of grated
onion, two tableii." mftils of minced ,

green pepper. 1.1! : the meat to n
warm platter and pour the sauce
around the-otulut-

Stuffed Calf's llc.trt.
Cut open the lion it and remove the

tttbcf. Wiili In pbnty of cold water
and Mil with any well-seasone- d stuff-
ing. Sew to hold In shape, then tie
in a ehep-- u doth and steam until ten-tie- r.

Place In u bnl.lng pan. rub well
with butter. coor with bread crumbs
and brown In a hot oven. Calf's
heart ! (dices jtnd sauted In n
!ii: lrjlng pan with butler, makes a

y tllsli. Cook well on both sides
and servo well seasoned.

I

KB, I3ii, Wt'Htoin S". Union )

Has Anyone Laughed
At You Ity

RTII5L
Because

You Sny Your Prayers? If so.
take the laughter llghtlv and
Jiow them to What your pray-

ers lure really amounted. Not
by boasting or lecturing, nut by
kindliness, th.e who never
praj are very often sunk when
the "ship" Is tottering, while V

you bine the " Itock of Ages" to i
.it ... ri'i...... .. .... ... .., 7.ciing 10. i ni'iu i" no iii'.t -- .ij-
lng than "actions spea! louder :1

than words" and If joti act llko I;!

a regular fellow and do not stay ;.;

upart from people, others will ;j

pretty soim understand why you
pray and maybe they will begin
to say their prayers, too!

SO
Your Get-awa- y hero la:

Let your acta so ohine that
everyone you come up against
feels better.

by M " urr N'cwipaper Sj'lKtlcnte,)

Slum Is onu of the fuw uiouurcliica
of tb tropica. . .....

t
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By MYRA CURTIS LAWE T:
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. ltl. Wenteiu Newtpuper

No breath of scandal hud over
breathed about, Kniina Lvsirange.

had been married In early
youth, her husband hud died, she had

the
taken up singing, become lamous In
grand opera ; and she cherished her t)

pcr.-on- nl reputation more than her
professional one. fit

A beautiful woman at thirty-liv- e v.i
exquisitely molded, u tragic hero- - I

who called down thunders of '

applause When she swept on the
stage; In private life unapproachable.

bad no heart, tier critics sain. of
Purhiips she had loved Lestrange so
well that no other man could take

place.
Hob Hampton was her closest

friend, If such a woman could be said
have friends. Shu had known him

eight, ten, twelve years. Hu was said is
be madly In love with her. Shu

held him off, laughed at him, accept-
ed

be
his Invitations. lie was much

older than she he must have been
well Into the fifties when Kmnia was
thirty-live- .

"Kmmu, why won't ou marry me?"
pleaded. "It isn't as if It would

mean the end of your career. You
shall be as Independent as you are
now. 1 nin a very rich man every-

thing
b.

I have Is yours, und I only ask
be permitted to share your life a

little, because I love you."
Shu refused him. "

"We've been friends so long, my

dear. Is It fair to refuse me, unless
you care for anyone else".'"

Then Kniiim answered him, and it
was Just that fysort of heartlessness
that bad made her so many silent
enemies. t

"What you propose Is Impossible,
Hob, and and I've got to go turther
than that. Do vm kno-- thai our be-

ing seen about together Is gravely
coiiiprotnlslng inoV '

".Meaning?" allied Hob.
"We shall have to part forever,

Hob. I've always valued my n rota-
tion more than anything in the world."

"I'liium, that's a mania or your.--- . No
one has ever assailed your reputation,
it's perfcitly proper for me to bu
your friend."

"It may be a mania, Hob, but all
the sumo this must he good-by.- "

Hob Hampton looked at her, and In
tlmt moment he seemed to see lamina a

Lestrange In all her coldness and
selfishness more clearly than he had
ever done oeiore.

"Kiniaa, you're a hard woiniin, and
I'm going to punish you for It," he
said.

Ihiima shrugged her shoulders. Hob
had ceased to Interest her. They
parted. That was their last meeting.
lie wrote her a letter, but she did not
answer It. Her career, occupied all
her time. And a few months inter
Hob Hampton died suddenly.

Two weeks later I'mmii received u

M.er fro.ii LI lawyers n !''",' Vr to
call.. Mystified, yH liop'n-- ; that l:o

had left her a losraey, she we.it to
Lhclr ofiiees.

"It'w about Sir. Hampton's will, Sirs.
i.eMrunge," the :'.lor ptitnc

"It appears that Mr. llump-tn'-

sitter und brother Intend to ean-Ui-

it. Yon will, of coiinte, be joint
defendant with the

"I don't understand," she an-

swered.
"Is 11 pwlbl you do not know

that he km left you practically all hi.?

estate, t the e.vcl.islon of members
of bis family?"

He went on to tell her that the es-

tate was valued at something over a

million dollars; that she was to re-

ceive, nil except .D.OCO, which was
to go to ti colored woman, nn out mm-il- y

servant.
"Of course you'll tight. They are

alleging undue influence "
"I won't tight." cried Kmmn.

can't afford that sort of publicity
"Tl'y refuso to compromise."
Tel rathe;' give up uverythlng."
"Impossible, madam. The other

legatet) will tight for hfv iS'JU.ono. It
!a lmpos!'b!e for your nam to be

from tho contest."
"Hut It menna ruin for me. People

v. ill n.v "

Sbo stoppod In dismay at the pe- -

iillni look oirthp lawyer's '.ice.
"!y Ueaf inadaiu.'iione of us l e

ccipt from unJusUMed sciind.il. it will
hardly mutter, with so much mon y nt

Htake, will It? For Mr. Hampton was
undoubtedly sane, and you will be a

e"v rich woman "

lii looked at him In terror, and the
full meaning of Hob Hampton's e

ciiiuo to her understanding.
How It Itntl been planned
So long as sho Hveil people would
point their fingers ut her as the wom-

an who had Influenced Hob Hampton
to make over his property to her.
And t!i" colored woman- - Oh, h 'd
tied her up nicely!

She went out with shaking kne. -

I N!i I'd 'nai rn it yttti, Hi !, ! w ! '

pc r d es she grop d for the ideatr

Wind's' Effect on 'Tfdelcss Lakes.
Under the force of great gales lur

lakes and titleless seas, like tlio Cits-plan- ,

have been observed to experl- -

ei.ee mii'iui: tlln cl.lul, o of ll'Wl, IH l!

they were huge basins of water tipped
by tho' hand of a giant. In the C'as

plan n difference of level between the
two sides of the sea amounting to 1'J

feet has been noted during the preva-

lence of a heavy wind. In Lake Kile
a difference of level of ir feet has oc-

curred In similar circumstances. An-

alogous observations have been made
u othor lakes and Ui Uut Bultlc ee.

Mit'iaijiui.wwiufiuiuBgtn.uu.l.iJi!.m.nirnnl-iJtmiJmMiiii'.iJa)!- u " htw- -

tin i',h .'.u.'.cr.-.- a uuich

f'u lui eiAl s tt I lid am.
oil in the month i t p v II IS'.

ilM'l.
o. i:. ii.'.nif.. p.tf

i.i
Buy Potatoes Now

liny your winl"i-'- supply of pnlutoi s
now buy btitlii'lt lnnumd of ptuun i

lor
m - ige which the Oinithit Chum tho

r of UoniinercH Is iiniHilunMinir thru
ought this legion In a eiimp.iigti togivu

iiuTs an tuiiiu'tllut" murliet for the of
t eiop oi pnunoe.s mm on iiniui it

pointed out. tlmt Nebmsku mows ui?
ioi O.ui 0 bushels of potatoes a year,
tlitit Nehr.iskuulotio emi consume 0- -

'oOJ.OOU bushels annually und that a lot lot

( ueh needed money can be put in of
uliculatlou In thesu part- - if people will
buy now with emphasis on the NOW.
Potitousaiu dumper now thiiti they
will be biter on; it, is easy to he-- p

them dining the coming months audit
of extreme importance to tho pros-

perity on this territory that the mop
olniove.l at oticu according to author-

ities on the farming situation. Post
or- -, exhorting the public, to "buy now"
are being circolnied. llluli iiillroad
olUemU Curl 11. (5 ray, pit-sbleii-t of

lotthe. Union Pacjille. W. V. ThlehoM', gen-

eral imiuager of the Hurlinglon, and
otliHis Inive promised that there will

icfrigei'itlor cms enough to meet in
any demund for ipmetii thai i lit? to
biiyois bring uboui.

White Cross Sunday
of

Piaciical Olirlsttniiity gives a
of its .spirit and wu k

wnen ilit.-- AmeriCHO iite Cross glv-- s

help to Mr. und r.--. .lolin Smith at
if itioe tlieir cl.iiiglitef .Marie was

S.C.K

Marl Wu- - ii promit-iii- ehtld. Hot
stlo null conliiiCU'Ct ii iiniui oil lllM.'.ise

ii. li liiul leaulieo a. imst uiiiicxl
stage. An opL'iiitiou sueine 1 the onlj
vsa she could icceivo perm inetit beli,
tint the fmully whs puoru.nl utiab.eto
piovide tin- - lor th" child of

To iaIioiu ooulfl tlit-- i. pp.; it with the
itbsi, ranee i tint, their pirn ivotild

Wln-r- coui-- i thwy go with
their -- .ek tor help'.'

i ft lend who knew tu ir condition
went with an appeal in their behalf to ly

Meiboiti-- t Ilpicopnl Hospital, whose
ministry to the sink mid needy is blip of
ported by the American White Cross
ami with the result that Marie un-

admitted at once to the llospltnl,
where with the bust that surgioil skin
could give and tlio tender care of
nurses her life was saved. The IJo-p- l,

till expense inclined in this cuse was
paid by tho White Cross.

Mane is bin one of many hundrei's
o" children und grown-up- s who h.ive
in the time of their nelp'essue-- t.i d
dlstti'ss li-- en miiiisierctl to by

White Ores-- .
This orjamiicution was fouiicliul in

the year lUl'i. The Men flr.st orilittt-O- J

villi .. r. h l. .loiub, u pitiiniputi
eiti.c-- of Liiil'uln, Xbritik. Ii was.

h topi d i itlnlklij' Mist by tho Me.ho.li-- i
Kpisctfiil (Jbof'h nod 1h now litiiiK
adii.t--c- 1 very generHlly by the o'he
cou . Ins .f tho eouotry

'I ne pin ilenlar purpose of the Amer-

ican Wlnto Cross is to furnl-- h e

lo the nutcly sick
Tli" ork ol tin- - iirynulz-itio- is

U,ie upon the theorv that a nomiuiil
coiiirlhniion from nu'iiy people wil

piovide for a t'liriviiching piogram of

ssi vice to the unfoiliuuite.
The pi tii ol ii- - tvurls issiiiipl.--, wh eh

Is to UiU tho penpie lo elil oil Htl.liliull-- ,

as members ami p.t a meiubeiship tee

of one dollsr per year.
With 'be Met bo-- nl cliiiujVh in Ne.

bittska, Sunibiy, November '-
-t, bus

been as linrolluii-ii- t .Sun
day. And it is expeutnl Unit on that
day u very large uuoilier of the. .f(),i 00

inctnticis oT ihaL ciPiioiniii'iilon in Ne
br.i-k- a will be enlisted in the woik f
tin- - Whilf Cross - S(

Ihe Margin c? Safety
Is teprei-enfe- d bj the amount of
iusiitiiiice you carry.

Don't lull yourself into a fancied
security.

UeCiiuse (Ire bus never touched you
it doesn't follow that you're Immune
Tomorrow no today, If yon have
time and you better Mud time-co- me

to the ouiee and we'll write
a policy oo your house, furniture,
store or uieichnndihe.
-- LA I Kit MAY HR TOO LATI'- J-

OC.'T EEL
SLeileble Insurxroe

F. I. HOOKER

AUCTIONEER

Guide Rock, -:- - Nebr.

Ten Years' Experience and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 135 3-- m

SjiBKin 'Wi;

N il.'o Is .iercby x cn thit a4cr
. inue ot v..i W.i.e.' ox 8&1& in-w-

ror.i ui i!i"c ot v.i - Aliui:i-;- n

i.i. ie H.h'iu; cuit of ti.e
n'h J ial.4Utr.jL, .iti.iii ant far

-- .ti coiait'y, Nt.;oruii.;v, u6ri a
ciccrco in un scti n (.ending, trsrein,
wlio.o n JanieB W. Aultl ii Plaintiff,
uid against Cl'.a.los H. Steward cl nl,

UofeiuianLs. 1 shall offer lor rule t.t
public vendue, to the hif-nc- st b:(U!oi'

ca.sh in luind, nt the smith door of
(Anirt how e, nt Hod Cl ml, in uid

obhter c ttiity, Nebraska, (that be-it- i,'

the builtl.nK whe.e.n tho last term
sttid court WL.S htliUn) on the 1th

tiny of December, A. U., 1D22 nt U

o'cloclc l M., of said day, t:io follow -
de cnljcd pr'i.ciy, to-wi-

"The Smith West Quarter of tho
Southwest (Jiinrtor of Sect on ten, nntl

s j section ton, also lots seven and
eii-h- t in section ten, except the pic es

land described us follows: Cm- -

neneim- - at the northeast corner of
KiMit tot .';cen, thence south two luiii
tired feet, thence west to tho Republi-
can r ver, thence in u North easterly
direction aloni? the right bank of the
Hqu Mican river to the place of

Also except ns follows:
Commencing nt the Northwest coiner

na (I lot eight, thence south twj
hundred feet, thence east to the

river, thence in a northwest
oily direction ulortg tlio r fclit bank at
tho Hepublicnn river to plnce of

Also excepting n part of ,
eight c!e.crbel as f llowi; Com-

mencing at the seuthe.st corne- - of lot
eight, thence west eight and ninety
three h'uiulrcdlhs chains, thence north

a lne parallel to the north and
south half socton line of section ten

the river, thence in a siuth easterly
direction along bank of sn'd river
about nine chains, thence south on
half rect'on line cf section ten, to
place of beginning, and the cast half

the s uthwest quarter of section
ten, except as described as follows:
Commencing nt south east corner of
t'e south tVcst quaiter, thence west
c'ght and ninety-thre- e hundredths
chains, thence north to the half rec-
t'on lino of .section ten, Hi- - c? cist

fed ninety-t'-re- c !. "icl-il- ths

chains t) tho northc st c-- r'- said
southwest ciur.rter of c 'tor. ten,
tbence south to the place of beginning,
rlso that part of t''c north west
qeartor of soct'on f ftcen des'-rib- c I

s follows: C mmencin at r paint
eight ; nil nliety-thre- e hundredth
chains west c the norllica t corner

the siid north wet quarto.-- , thence
south twenty three and sixty tour
hundredths cha'n- - to a stake t1 one-wes- t

eight-fou- r seven I'nks
thence south twenty-si- x r 's, eighteen
links to a r "k corner, v"ik,o west,
twenty lot! , in a sou'hwester

direction to the southwest corner of
said quarter, thence north one hun
droJ and sixty r'tls to the north line

said section fifteen, thence "cast
along to north line to the place of bo

Iginning. all in townsnip numucrcu
one, (.1) iNorin, in range numuureu
eleven (11) west of the sixth P. M.
containing 2C3 acres.

Also an und'vided one half interest
in the southwest cninrler, and the
north half of tho south half cf the
southca t quarter and the northwest
quarter oi tne sceuioass ouuriur i
nAi.:AHst;ui.:uii ..I....,,ni.Mcun all in township cne
north, range 11 west, of tne sixth P.
M. in Webster Countv, Nebraska.

Given unr'e' i."" hand th?s "1st
da of October A. D '22

WRA.NK IITTFPEIl. Sheriff.

On ill? Simps-n- ' w'll t'ke poti e
that on October 20. 1022. B.smon V.

Stc t, a Justic? f t:.e l'e-io- e cf
Ue' lou '. WVstc fonnty. Nenwi''-1-f- ,

i.i 'icd r n order c f nttacb ment for
tho wrt cf $71.10. in m action pfnd-in- g

I'ofore him. wherein V.'. G. HaniJl-- t
n Clothin" Comp-n- y is plaintiff nrd

Orville S mp.ni is defen Jont, that
pr p.M-t- of tho clpfen't'.n' consisting
of: One roan mr-.r- 7 yc irs old, vi e
cut 'n right front loe--. and, money h.o
defendant frm the Chicago, li lrling-to-

and Qulnc" Uailrnad Company,
has been nttacliod under said onlor.
You arc rnnuiretl to an.-wc- r said ac-

tion on or ootore December 4, 1922 at
ten o'clock n. m.
W. G. HAMILTON CLOTHING CO

Plaintiff.

Notice of Administration

In tho County Court oT Webster Conn'y,

Nebrasltii
In the matter of the estate of John

C. Wll-o- u deceased.
To all Persons Iritniested in said Estnto

Notice is beiohy iri villi that .Mary C

Wilson, I: its I his day filed ii.petltiou in
the county court, praying Unit admin-

istration of hiiid estate may bo granted
to hei'Milf as administratrix, and tl.ut
haul petition will be hoard before tho
court on the -- lib dav of November,
ll)2'J. at the hour of It' o'clock A. M , it
tho county court room In the oily ot
lied Cloud, In said county, when all
pei'-on- s iiii crested in said matter may
appear and show why ihr piayer
of petitioner hhould not bo granted;
and that notice of the tiling of said
petition, and the hearing thcteof, be
given by publishing a copy of this
order in the Uetl Cloud Chief, a lego I

weekly newspaper printed and of gen-

eral circulation in s'lid county, for
tin ec consecutive wcoUs prior to said
day of bum log

Dated this. 7th day of Noveml or,
'1022.

(Sn.vi.) A. D. UANNKY,

A true copy, County Jutlo.

Congregational Church Notes

Sunday School 10 a, m.
Mun ng Service 11 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. in,
Kev. U. B, Tweedy from Clny Center,

Nebr,, will preach ut both services,
The members are urgently requested
tJ attend and the public is cordially
invited
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